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IT SAVED Mï UFE” OQSOMIN : REGINA VETERINARY STOCK FOOD j«

IS HIE MfRAISE for a famous medicine

m' w&i Prepared after the formula of Dr. J. A. Arm- 
Dominion Government Veterinarianm :
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A CANADIAN CLUB AND A 5,000 

CLUB FORMED—WATERWORKS

construction m progress.

LARGELY ATTENDED GATHER

ING AT PRINCE AUBERT HEAR 

GRATIFYING REPORTS.

l1 Vefd strong, exE. BODY OF UNKNOWN MAN FOUND 

ON TRAIL—attempt had 

pgp/ff made TO BURY IT.

(HAD TO BE BACK EN SASKAT- 

CHEW AN AND HAS LARGELY 

RECOVERED HIS STRENGTH

Ml hltaR. « ► ASSOCIATED B0AÏ
ger, freigh]
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AGAINST ANW

»
Mrs. T. G WiHadjeri, of Henning, 

Iowa, writee to Mrs. Pinkham •
Dear Mrs. Plnkham

*r The Regina Veterinary Stock Food Co. |
. Box 483
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PRINCE ALBERT, June 19.—The mOOSOMIN,

Saskatchewan Grand Lodge A.F. and ron „A„ ot the 16th Mounted Rifles 
A.M. metTtere tW morning In the entrained for camp at Sturg-

highly successtulgathering is^a- lg a credlt to the town. The offl- 
sured. His Worship Mayor Cook, ^ command are Major A.J3.

Bfs-HEdS rsSISBFSffSi
clearly refers to another an location *nd promising future. to be started.3*„ SfSWA-T3B sWr£rirto" 01 “* spsasaswsr “°r the ftternoon session further contractors. re.

Business of •“SSng’SSe eTJ^tumed‘from Their' honeymoon trip

,-s S3ssa svsw- *elected! G-M-, M. • • y I oreat preparations are being
Campkln; D.O.M.. R-W Bro C; g » Monster first ot July
SbffiwBro Rev. W. celebration and good races are btll- 
B Treasurer, R W. Bro. ed.

TShnPMr Miaw 86 G^RlglsK, was formed, when on

ÎW.Bro* A. H. StoentiM
Rev. Mathereon; G- wumm | dressed MeMra_ j_ T. Brown, M.L.

June 18.—Squad- *
Prom Thursday's Morning Leader. 
Premier Scott, accompanied by 

Mrs. Scott, returned to the capital 
yesterday morning, after atongab- 
sence in the south where he sought 
““gain strength after his sertous 
Illness. He was warmly welcomed 
by a group of friends on the depot 
platform and driven direct to 
residence. • •;

It is half a ÿear since Mr. Scott 
was taken ill with pneumonia, and 
nearly four months since he lett Re
gina. Seen by a representative of 
the Leader last evening the premier 
stated that he was feeling first rate.
He felt as strong as he ever did and 
had almost recovered his normal 
weight. He found, however, that he

êitâstfssszrtssirs&i 'ti’.t sv a««

SstnpâçwnI pains, and I *“•“**£ J “ ^“d visited Bermuda, the

SjsrwwfcS: .e.« -

weather was unusually ' cold and it

»/ 4DAVIDSON. June 19.—The body 
of an unknown man has been found 
on the Moose Jaw trail near The 
Elbow. Foul play is auspected as 
an attempt had been made to bury 
the body. The case is being in 
vestigated.
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PRINCE ALBER' 
morning’s eThis

boards of trade cox 
with the moving of 
A. E. Whitmore. Rei 
Interior Department 
rights of settlers froi 
subjected to delays ii

■ r c. C. Rig'by, Balgon
resolution.

G. H. Shaw. o 
thought the résolutif 
by the disabilities ui 
adian railways opéré 
He did not believe i 
terest of the countr 
tion should go out p 
that it was necessary 
ment to publish to 
settlers were unable 
rights.

F. W. Peters, of 
that while he did 

to eye with the

i BANK OF MONTREALhis
EiS ESTABLISHED 1881V-

$14,000.000
10,000,000

583,196

kI Capital all paid up .
Reserve Fund . .
Balance Profit and Loss .

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

«•“Jï^sMsaf'1
B. S. Clous ton, General Manager
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Branches and Agenelea

at all principal points in Canada; also in London (England) New 

York, Chicago, Spokane and Newfoundland.

At-
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eye
certainly hoped tha 
would not pass the 
question, 
ter they had just pax 
such a one as they i 
ience again for twe 

H. W. fcftird, Re 
nothing in the spe' 
Shaw and Peters to 
vention to turn dow 
There had

BÏ HELD MES
v ___

He thougTravel^»* Circular Uettera o* Cradlt and Cemmarelal Credits

iaaued for use in all parte of the world Collections made on 
hvmxb e terms. Drafts sold available at all pointe m the United 
StlteB, Europe and Canada. Interest allowed on deposits at

current rates.

charge,
health- ^HHUmVüi RPPPI
‘“‘Tslnœrely tnJt that this

When women are troubM withirreg- ___
' Sa'dis ynummiwaww»

î CSAMSÉBI^. IS nrae. %

SSlTiaSggyYSjghjf J .^toTSKwo,l3"om1!U t
troubles. . .. ,, ♦ iHeht that Joseph Chaibberlani *

No other female me^dne Mr. Chamberlain *
. haareceived such *idaprend»»âunqt£ * wm V™ Xq hla London + 

lifled endorsement Be,u8?f1 J ho^ yeeferday frem Highbury, *
For twenty-five ywirs Mm. Knkham, ▼ Wg place near Birmingham. * 

daughter-in-law of Lydia E. Rnkham, glnee hte return from abroad he * 
baa under * had shown increasing loM t
decease, been Z??**1 *** * nervous and mental power, and *
M charge. AddrelB, Lynn, Maae. ....... * n was desired to ^fcave him *

^ within reach of the best metical +
* advice .that Loudon f

Austin Chamberlain, his sou, *
With hlto'the whole tune. * 

inquiry at Mr. Cham- *
* berlain’s residence thë stere^ *
* typed reply was given that he +
* bore the journey well. Mr. ♦
* Chamiberlain is 74 years old. -i|TnilT fir Tlir:w 11.. n m ■ » dTpiiT OF THE

ji-.

The nucleus of a Canadian^ClubFROM DECK OF BOAT BURGLAR 

DISCOVERED ENTERING

* house mile away.

ad-

been iBarnwell ; Board of GeneralMglgr kiti^s Mees-,^ - ^
es for two yea«, W. BroêvD^B^Œl A. Ile - & committee to can-
lis, John McGuire, • • t*t« iough- I vass the situation and It Is expected

™ Sj Sp* organisations will at once

vabman IN CHURCH
6 £ W. WMNptj tvw I —

U-» î» *►
deacon, Wm. Barber QuXp- ^ { Sarft>ik
G. Junior deacon, Jaa. Smith, nxnu uu«i____

Grand t), of C-, J*B. Me- . . " _

A. F. ANGUS,
Manager Regina Branch

m t in which sstances 
told by the companie 
with their stock tha 
ply their own food, 
that strangers comic 
try should know th 
speaker emphasized 
experienced by settl 
transfer in ascertaii 

was responsibl 
of the settler ai
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new YORK. June 19.—Barney 

the night boat for Albany. French

they passed Riverside Park. • The
WendTooked and aaw Ahe^to^

^rflelîguS a burglar lootlng his

àt wark the
latter escaped through a rear

1

lock Regina; No 3, J- ^xon, Maple 
Greek- No. 4, Oliver Nen, mooso- 

No 6. Wm Hopkins, S»ka- 
toon; No. 6, E. W. Greer; Wey 
burn; 
eter.
senior deacon

»1 GROWTH QUEEN SIS!■
pany 
care
being put to the vo 
carried unanimouslypelle; G, Junior de

JaWH Grand organist,. LONDON, Junet sags ssn S?

ard, Sintaiuta; F .A. D. Bwke. Bat- ^ man_ who sat down directiy be 
tleford; 3. H, Attderaon, Saskatoon, hInd the Duchess of 
w M Connor, Areola. Throughout the service his actions

The evening session *» likewise j and gfimaces disturbed the congr -
Kw >^^netheb dïteSe, wm «Tthe afternoon the man went to 

M taken by the city on a krend,f^- Littlehampton, where his «^centric

“”"n SSJlsjs jtss:
rssaîtw-^^

XTOEICÏ fflvra BT S”™?- ta*.»*». «AS tanoeu. *|,Ttr5'?,‘”mo“r

TENDENT BEFORE COAL J J— • -J^WÊÊÊÊM

COSUSSION. îlfltidns ASB UBOB oosomss

------------- * room for shooting oft a Co.t re- *
S: OTTAWA. Ju«= »».-** WU»« ♦ "'"f iî, &, 2î *
ol tie ââllleeA m0>« J Sac. tilt till.
by- the coal commMslon this .morning. ^ to ~t through la fortune of * ____
&tSp5*Sir »» Î ÎI Ww.--e ^STc^

BboSld lire » r«ol«r * hfrtoar to “"T**!. *• ‘1,1^ J càn^to wtl com-
favors a CompeMation Act such as + appointment in ; bis love affairs. * vention ^ Winnipeg ^y prépara-

t, ». ........................................»j]!*g.tagB

ssrsiiJF.tss

IMMIfiRftNT TRAIN - Lb zz '.r*.;

sS's-^ss BSMBIESMR&feasSS1,409 tons. As high f 15 a day \ _________ ^shi?^ ^ess Is the ^recognised
has been paid In wages to & single 7» Canada of all lntemationarf‘n«r,avthe BTera8e PBy WaS 8b ENGINEER STOPS TRAIN GN fa* for legislative

1 The commission ati°unied at noon BTBTOÏg BRIDGE—MANY ^Jne^Wuntog trJtablleb a direct 
to meet in Edmonton on Friday. RU»J!iu*u » from headquarters with the

■MÉ LIVES IN DANGER.________ cSigress executive. The last to do
so was ihe international Botnernoou 
oi Electrical Workers who have now 

PORT ARTHUR, Ont., June 18.— paid per capita tax for their entire 
One tithe worst railway calamities Canadian membership. Other very AWA June 18.—'The report of
nf the vear was narrowly avoided large Internationa*bodies, such as tte WlAwa j ^ ^
°==* Af ^NMnieon The second section i-ypographtcai Union, the Plumbers the cor^}*a atrll£e at Montreal has 
ti^No 2Pwhich was tiowded with .naltemnlltters, etc., have also been foremen sstrike^at^m^^ ^ ^

SHSüSff.
HgSs

li ™—: :z
33 m*>4 assas ^SSSar.
S5ÆSS^CHS SsE^fÛ^tiK

clambering into the locomotive again three Relegates to the annual 19^ from^the men quitting work in Tùe p0stmion was seriously injured
ClaM --- -“ train over the bridge, iron. ............ . __________Î2? tn^ther pnw ’ °rhe W« party walked for about

«-train did net catch The city «• *** “*,2f^f other consider- th^d”f a mile to the Petit Trianon,
C5 Tar bv the maCoT tbat^ty ations the tmard d^ded that the in- ^hero a fresh carriage wafrin waiting

hTttitin^the^reproMntimvM^and by ^h^ftiPPing0revered tr^n her
U it funHx^teTt^T tK^ltob^ f^lfremain tLZ for the present !^armn qand appeared unperturbed 
Legislature vote a simUar sum. a6ason, but that MjMW* when she reached Paris again.
Great credit was due taft year to the of 2 1-2 cents, making In til 30 cents ___ 
efforts put forth by the B. C. govern- m hour, he granted to the men by way —, 
ment and the city autholrtles of Vic- ot a bonus from July ^ ^ m
tria for their share of the reception meaning of this alI |
aticorded, and Manitoba will this year wh0 engage to work for^the shipping | 
do the same honors, or fnrnlsh the companies after July 
••wherewithal!" for the purpose. to work until the close of the season

The process of amalgamation and will be entitied, to this extra 
concentration of effort has been very For the season of 1908 the rote will he 
much marked in the Canadian labor w icents an hour day. and 46 cents 
Movement of recent years. A large lti- night, and both parties 
crease was recorded last year, an ad- to enter into an agreement to this er 
aitlo of 6,600 memoert being made tect. TMe practically means that the 
between Wiûipeg and the west coast, men got what they asked for.

The Congress organiser, Mr. W. R.
Trotter, is at present In Regina, hav
ing already visited the Bricklayers 
and Amalgamated Carpenters. He will
Visit the newly, organised local of the ■■■1 . WÊKÊ§
Brotherhood of Carpenters Thursday BANFF June 19.—Prince Fushlml. 
night, and on Friday an organisation accompanied by a body guard of 
meeting will be held, to which til Mouttted Polite, spent the morning in 
Trade Unionists are invited and also various points of interest. He :
these wishing for information regard- 'vfsfted the Buffalo Park, the Cave, the 
log the formation of local unions of Basin and the Government Museum, 
tneir craft. It 16 expected that a . th afternoon His Imperial Higter Building Laborers’ Union will be LeBs en^o^d n sail upon B<£ RJ^t. 
tormed. The Trades Council wiU be ^ iaunch. The party, was provided 
visited on Saturday night, ad to the ^ith fishing tackle and brought 
fcrthcomlg convention Regina may a nlce y^ot speckled beauties. The 
«* expec^ to furieh a full quota of Prince expressed himsett as being 
delegates, as the CouncU, tee Printers, hlgbJy pleased with his outing. Some 

•£, . Plumbers and Electrical Workers are of thy party spent tee afternoon at^te^suhsssse -

♦ 18.—The people 
at the

Fuel Shortage"V
« James Leslie, Sas 

resolution 
ments of Saskatchei 
to take steps to effej 
recurrence of the cd 
winter. Objection wl 
tain of the delegat 
West being included 
ine of last winer, 
Prince Albert, Strat 
points claiming that 
fuel they needed. 9 
the C.P.R. stated tl 
ity under his sup« 
tons of coal were u] 
meaning not less tl 
coal or 100 cars a 
months, 
ways not to be up 
time or -^ other anti 
merchants should 
selves against anj 
shortage by taking i 
mer to lay up stm 
preaching winter.

James Weir, Stra 
that he had alwayi 
eminent 
question the most 
come before the co 
eventually decided 
ter up at a later 
vention with a vie 
resolution more g 
ble to the delegates
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PARISIAN; urgingaccident during

VISIT MORE SERIOUS THAN 

DESPATCHES DISCLOSED.

WHEAT NINE INCHES HIGH AND 

WEATHER MOST FAVORABLE 

—MANY NEW BUILDINGS.

*
* was
* hut upon

window.

PARI», Junte 18.—Few sovereigns
whoDavidson, June 19.—Wheat nine 

inches long is a pretty tairi showing have 
at this time «after the late seeding. haTe eft 
Several samples measured by your impression as 
correspondent recently were th Maud of Norway, who

SSirtoT SÆ SS*£ ï£ I« «—*- * »»• ■*"*
■s?? rssss isw

fey» ,h°u‘?«“ ryasessï ssvsusrl'
Mr. F. W. Sheppard was_the tmly narrow «escape from death or serious

bOTt*athisbyeaC“Uto ^“itoertts of accident occurred eta bet vwit
rnde convention, as many ot jhe t0 Versailles. A narrow s^ne bridge 
business men are going to Regina | crosses a deep stream in thto Tmnon 
for the Scott banquet on Friday. park. The Queen aùd Mme. r ailiers 
1 Several new buildings are under *,re being driven over it 
way now, and although build- hear front wneel of their carriage 
tng7 started later this year the value struck the low parapet, the '«^n 
of new buildings will probably ex- jtofy throwing one of thLirÛ°way 
rrnd year's big sum. mounted by a postillion, half way

Mr G A Scott, J.P., president Of over the edge. Kicking furiously to 
the Board of Trade, leaves for Re- release Itself, tee eftimti fell over in 
th B he will attend the to th* stream, dragging another horse

the Hon. Walter Scott, with it and breaking its riders leg.
Mad with fear a third horse struggled 
to get away, tripped in the tangle ot 
narmess and also tell iÿvto the water 
only toe second postillion and tne 
fourth horse remained on toe bridge.

The carriage was tilted at a sharp 
angle? and was «any prevented from 
capsizing by striking the trunk of a 
tree. The weight of toe horses in the 
stream began to be f*eit and the car
nage was gradually being drawn al
ter them.

The Qeep 
macteg no sound, 
aioiid. King Haakon, 
inn with M. Falliers in front heard toe 
cry, leaped from his carriage 
rushed to the Queen’s help. M. Du_ 
lardin-Beaumeiz, tbto secretary tor 
fine arts who was in the Queens car 
riage. was doing his best to reassur
toe ladles. ,, „ ,v_

Before King Haadon could arrive 
Two dragoons ot 

from tüeir

% visited Paris 
behind tnem such a 

have King Haa-

ever—

report gem* prospects rosy 

—IRRIGATION WORK IN al

berta TO BE flZZU.
wm wiwas the ^ubjrotti constant comment

HÙŒSgr «
WINNIPEG. «-°. J«»e l»>-8to

msaffssijSr - Steju»®»
your nek Boo, Spokane Mtte Will take a big fiec/*“e.

r traffic of the states wlieat crc^p a off »nrmuch ot the t 9^0* would* mean «1% tW“«* f®pt^‘ M,
to the edast away* rn *he course of his trip mt.

ga as

....... tï mS
Hill's denunciations that led i»r 
Thomas to make the remark quoted- 
above. He preferred not to deal 
with the subject at length. ■

“What will be the effect on the 
C P R in the went from the entrance 
of the BUI lines and completion of

■'•A*«n*IW
“vre are still going tb remain i* 
butinese and will endeavor to gel 
sotte of the traffic: We are not go-
**UW5Kt- to «.. «-op 
tion, Sir Thomas said that he had
looked into mattera cerefully wl . 18 _The cup of the

p $^ in Aiberta will be pushed for clte a mutiny and brlng 
waS as rapidly as possible this year clal8 lnto contempt, have now turneo

r,°r,“8 £**& ÜKÆïïîJS Kr," ».« ie."Kaagg srfr sss
^àjssvrtsSî ™gEsLs8sr«.,MS gm&'WSBs*
22? m* oam*. »• « **SSJw r “„"r‘«mlw’SS FEEFORMEBS AND 20 SIDE (greater69* than steam. Conditions Ag y,e law here now stands, Br1' I SHOWS SECURED.

«s» - fcsrisra H,,.-.,-, —
t a very Mg Lem and I think we Reorganized and paid for by the Meadow8, secretary of the Re-
will have plenty of water power. Brltlsh admlntttration has no choice Mrlculturai and Industrial Ex-
^ ofreQ^tricai ^^ ora»lnÆttfpJia Sititf Association ^ay sign-

ÏS»:. wm 'm^zssSLSi.«? «yu-
.... XSsrs'tt *” ^ ^ æl

assrr.2 rswr 3£
British goods in Eastern Bengal, I waB received last night from Prince 
and the facial friction which is still 1 Aibert, whither Mr. Hunter__ ha 
befng silted up, and demanding that gone as a delete to t^® b®®' ? aet‘ 
government action he not deferred tTade convention, and the contrac 
fo a ootnt where illegal license b**| ixas now been signed. •
* esmtieand more dittcuit to re- well-wishers o the Regina

This only exprroses the gen- patr the securing of the carmva 
opinion of Europeans through- company must be fceatI

mt the country, for, although out-j gratulatlon, tor in ®0w
order has been restored, the! urea ot the Fait succeœ is now

campB!gn °- :t"nue&

unknown FROSFECTORS DROWN wm constitute^ mi^aya°dltlon to
T I tws the company will put uPBavar-

^noe Caught in Squall and|0ver- 

turned—Two Men ^0WP'^ r

0™lTd*rnth2 pfS.V,'SS>.«»“ '®*1

m
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m
awntial Congress to Be Held in Win

nipeg—Organizer Now in Regina. ownershl

- in the 
be so

sans nwoffi. 
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gina,' where 
banquet to 
his cousin.
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Uniform

V J. E. Bradshaw, 
next brought up 
for legislation forq 
panics to issue ticj 
rate by such rou 
might select.

The resolution | 
posed by H. W. ! 
was an unfair thi 
railway companies, 
he did not think! 
such sweeping legij 
ed for by the resol 

G. H. Shaw poid 
was no distinction ! 
main or branch lis 

W. McKa 
thought there was 
the part of railwal 
the public.

E. M. Saunders
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tNATfVE NEWBPAFER6 IN INDIA
doing everything TO

INCITE MUTINY. STRIKE REPORT!

turned very white, but 
Mme. Falliers cried 

who was driv-1 REPORT OF LONGSHOREMEN’S 

STRIKE ISSUED BY depart

ment OF LABOR. .■ K.- -

S RH1 the peril was past, 
tne royal escort sprang 
saddles plunged into tne stream ana, 
weithjpdrown swords, packed at the 
entangling harness. In a few seconds 
the carriage was freed and the homes 
and postillion drifted with the stream.

Tne Queen was neipeti at once from 
toe carriage, and quickly astrored ner 
Rusband that she was unhurt. Mme 
Miners also escaped injury, though

\
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NOT SHAK1 
ROCKlti

Shaking is i 
peculiar to con 
stand erect at t 
lever, to and fn 
arm, a few tin 
easily do it

Grates of thd 
right and left 
few times, the a 
Repeat the opj 
from that sidj 
You couldn’t I 
the Sunshine 1

When this l 
connected fra 
capped. But 
opening so sm

Every detaiJ 
the best.

If your loci 
us for Free j
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noon by Mr. Bennett, — . ,
of /the Privy Council. He leaves 
tJ Vanmiiver. this evening on hie
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KI St George’s

| Baking Powder
“It inn its strength—tee last 

spoonful w as good as the first”

«afss»'
Write Us for our 
fiw Coek-Bwk.

National 
Osabttél

B OUletVa Perlnwd Lye.
faapertal Baking Powder. 

Oniett’s Ctwm Tartar.

’' 85interesting and exciting nature. It
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